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FINANCIAL IMPÁ.CT and PUBLIC INVOI-VBMIINT ST'ATÐ&,{ENT
 
F'or Conncil Action [tems
 

)cl vcl oilgill¿rl 1o ( itv I Ol'Iicc. lìetaìn 
l. Naule of'Initiator 2. 'I'elephone No,	 3. Ilureau/OÎfi celDept. 
Dory Van Bocl<el 503-823-4469	 Portland Housing 

Bureau/N ei ghborhood l-lousing 

4a. 'lo be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar- (Checl< Onc) 5. Date Submitted to Colrmissioner's 
ocrober 16, 2013 lìegulal Consent 4/5ths olfice and CIìO Budget Analyst: TXN October 2,2013 

6a. Financial hlrpact Section:	 6b. Public lnvolvelrrent Section: 

f Financial irnpact section oorrpletecl	 ffi Public involvernent section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
* Approve application under the Multiple-lJnit Liniited'fax Exernption Program fior Hazelwood 
Plaza located at222 Noltheast 102nd Avenue (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Lcgislation: 
This Ordinance provides City Council approval o1'er request for a ten year property tax 
exemption under the Multiple Unit Limited Tax Exemption (M[JLTIi) Program for l-Iazelwood 
Plaz¿ located at222 Nlì 102nd Avenue. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city arc affcctcd by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on fbrmal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

f, City-wide/Regional X Northeast fl Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast ! Southeast [] Southwest X East 
f Central City 

IìINANCIAL IMI'ACT 

4) Iìevenue: Will this legislation generatc or recluce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

This Ordinance will recluce Iiture revenue coming to the City in the lòrm of foregone property 
tax dollars. 'ì'hc estimated terr-year value of exerlpted tax revenue is approximately $540,540 in 
today's dollars assunring a 5.0 percent discount rate (selected in consultation with the City's 
I)ebt Manager), ancl a three percent annual assessment increase. 

5) f4xpensc: 'What are the costs to thc City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expense? (Please include cosls in th,e current .fìscal year as v,ell as costs in 
,/utw"e year, including Operations & Mainlenctnce (O&M) costs, if knot4)n, ürtd est.intates, i/'not 
knov,n, Lf'the action is relctledlo u granl or conlrctcl ¡tlease include lhe /ocal cr¡nlributionor 
mctlch required, I.f'there is a project eslimale, please idenli/y lhe level of corrfidence.) 

'fhere ¿lrc no costs to thc City ¿rssociatcd with approving this Ordinance other than tlie fbrcgone 
revenue. 
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e 	Will any positions be crcated, eliminatcd or re*classifiecl in thc cunncnt year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (lf netu ¡tosilions are created please include v,het.her they u,ill 
be parl-linte,./ull-titne, limiled lerm, or permanent ltositions. If'the position. is litnitecl 
lerm ¡:tlease indicate the encl ú'the term.) 

No. 

u 	Will positions bc created or eliminated. in.future years as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Compl.ete tlte following secfion only íf øn amendnrcnt to the buclget is proposed.) 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (Il'rhe occompanying ordinance amends the huc{get ¡tlectse reflect, 
lhe ck¡llar ümounl to be appropriated by rhis legislation. Include the appropriat,e cost elentents 
thal ctre to be loctded by accounling. Indicctte "net4," i.n Fund Center colu,tnn if'nev, cenler neecls 
lc¡ be crealed. Use adclit.ional spcrce i/'needett.) 

Fund Fund Comrnitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Cente r Item Area Prorrram Prosram 

PUBI,IC INVOI,VEMENT 

8) Was public involvcment includccl in thc devclopment of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriatc box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
! NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question /110. 

MIJLI'B City Code 3.103 and the approvcd Adn:rinistrative Rules lòr'the program lequire that 
applicants have tnade contact with the potentially irnpacted community and relevant 
neighborhoocl associations surrour-rding the proposed project. 

'l'he application lbr I'lazelwoocl Pla'za was reviewed by the PLIB Investment Committee (l-llc) 
witl.r expanded represent¿rtion lì"om the Portland Ilureau of'Planning and Sustainability's 
Planning ancl Sustainability Commission ancl the Multnomah County l'ax Assessor's OfTce. 
1'he role of'the review committcc is to approve the staff'recommendation that the application 
rneets the basic program threshold criteria and aclequately addresses the requilecl corlpetitive 
elements ol'allbrclability, equity, access to amenities, and acoessibility outlined in City Codc 
Chapter 3. I 03. 
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Additionally the PHB Portland Housing Advisory Committee is convening a public hearing on 
the proposed approval for the Hazelwood PIazaMULTE on October 1,2073 where public 
testimony is invited. 

9) If "YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

This action will create 6l affordable housing units in the Hazelwood Neighborhood 
within the Gateway Urban Renewal Area within close proximity of multiple mass 
transit lines. 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

See above in #8. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

Input received through the public involvement process for the application included in 
this Ordinance validated the importance of creating 6l affordable housing units. 

d) \ilho designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Public involvement was designed and implemented by PHB with support and input 
from Bureau of Planning staff as parl of development of the MULTE Program. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Daniel Ledezma, Senior Program Manager, Portland Housing Bureau, 503-823-3607 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No. The project approved by the Council action is directly responsive to the priorities 
established through the public involvement process to date. No further action is 
needed. 

Traci Manning, Director Date 
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Commissioner Dan SaltzmanCITY OF Traci Manning, Director 
4215W 6th Avenue, Suite 500PORTLAND, OREGON Portland, OR97204 

(503) 823-2375 

PORTLAND HOUSING BUREAU Fax (503) 823-2387 
www.portlandoregon. gov/ PHB 
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DATE:	 September 16,2013 

TO:	 Portland Housing Bureau (PHB) Investment Committee with expanded
 
representation from the Planning and Sustainability Commission and Multnomah
 
County
 

FROM:	 Dory Van Bockel, PHB Housing Program Coordinator 

SUBJECT:	 Recommend Approval of a Ten Year Multiple-Unit Limited Tax Exemption for
 
Hazelwood Plaza Located at 222 NE 102no Avenue
 

Proiect Description: 
Ricardo Berdichevsky of Quail Court Management and Alberto Rinkevich of ARDesign, LLC 
propose to build an affordable housing apartment building on cuuently vacant land at 222N8I02"d 
Avenue between Northeast Glisan and Davis Streets in the Hazelwood neighborhood within the 
Gateway Urban Renewal Area. Hazelwood Plaza (Project) will contain sixty-one housing units 
including thirty-eight one-bedroom units, and twenty-three two-bedroom units. 

The Project will be one building with four stories facing the east and five stories facing the west, and 
will consist of 59.,018 gross square feet with 46,696 square feet of residential space and 12,322 
square feet of common space. The structure will be wood framed with a cement block ground floor. 
The exterior will consist of wood, corrugated metal, and fibrous cement siding and have green 
composite roofing atop. The Project will feature a secure access entry and other security 
components, including tenant restricted access to elevators. Each unit will be equipped with a washer 
and dryer and have individual balconies. There will be onsite management and administration, 
interior landscape areas, as well as fitness and community rooms. The community room will be open 
to neighborhood 	activities, meetings, and classes and for private tenant uses. 

The Project will provide fifty-three (53) tuck-under parking spaces for the residents and long term 
parking space for one hundred (100) bicycles plus short term parking space for six bicycles. 

The Project will comply and certify with Enterprise Green Communities' affordable housing criteria 
through the use of sustainable building materials and practices. 

The property is held by Century 18, LLC which is managed by Ricardo Berdichevsky and Oscar 
Berdichevsky. The Project has been designed by Alberto Rinkevich who will work with Ricardo 
Berdichevsky to develop it with MCH Construction Company as the Construction Manager. Quail 
Court Management, Inc, of which Ricardo Berdichevsky is the president, will lease-out and manage 
the completed Project. 

www.portlandoregon
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Unit f Count Sq Footagc Rent w/ utilities MF'I 
One'Bedroònl* 2 622 781 60% 

One lJedroom 36 689-8 1 8 781 60% 
Two lJedroom ¿.t 862'914 937 60o)/o 

Total 6t 
* Possible live/worh units 

Scoring of Public Ilenefits: 

StalÏhas reviewed the Project's application and determined it meets the minimum program threshold 
guidelines. StafÏ scored the public benelits the Project will provide based on the application. A 
proposed project must receive a minimum scorc of 50 out of 140 possible points, available in 
scven different categories. 

Affordability - 100% o1'uuits in the Project will be afl'ordable to households eaming 600/, or less of 
the area n.ledian Iàmily income. Financial analysis reveals that rents would neecl to be increased by 
roughly $95 per unit to achieve the same rate of return ¿rs is achievecl with the tax exemption i1 
place. By exceeding the minimum 20o/o of all'ordable units and agreeing to make the whole Project 
allorclable at 600/o or less of the area median family income , the Project earned 40 out of 50 possible 
points. 

Equity * 'fhe applicant presented 15 letters fì'om both non-profit organizations serving vulnerable 
cotnmunities and tenants lì'om current projects highlighting the positive relationships the applicant 
has through nìanagement of'their other projects, hr particular, the letters mention how supportive the 
pro.jects have been to recovering addicts. Maintenance and management stal'l'includes recovering 
addicts as well as people with prior criminal conviotions. The applicant has also committed to stlive 
towards utilizing MWIISB registered apprentices f or at least 20Yo of contracts and to lbllowing 
fèderal Section 3 goals. Iìy pursuing equity goals lbr the Project beyond the minimum submission 
requirements, the project earned 25 out of 30 possiblc points. 

Accessibility -'Ihe Project will conl'orm to all minimum ADA requirements, but the application dicl 
not identily any adclitional measures being tal<en to make the Project moïe accessible to tenants ancl 
visitors with disabilities.'I'herelòre, no points were awârcled out of 20 possible points. 

Family Housing/l,ocation - ]'he proposed Project is not located in an area definecl as having a high 
lacl< ol' Iàmily sized units so even though the project cloes have 'l-wenty-three (23) two-beclroom 
units, no ¡loints wcrc awarded out of 10 possible points. 

Access to Amenities -'l'he application clescribes the Prolect's proximity to schools, childcare, parks, 
sevelal shopping centers and meclical fàcilities, ancl the proper:ty is within an area with a 2O-rninute 
neighborhood score o1'67 so the Project earned 7 out of l0 possiblc points. 

Gathering Space -T'he Plo.ject's commnnity r<lom will be available to the whole community be 
reservation. 'Ieuants will have access to the community room where rnanager led activities will bc 
held, pltrs a lìtness room and zr landsczrpecl gathering area. l'he Pro.jeot will provide both interior ancl 
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exterior gather:ing space ancl allow some ncighbolhoocl use rvhich earned the Projcct 7 ou¡t of 10 
possÍble points. 

Spccial Needs Populations - No units will be reserved specilically fòr "at-risk" or "special neecls" 
populations however the letters of support submitted with the application and by lòllowing the 
precedence ol'other projects under the same nlanagclncnt, the Project will continue relationships 
with comtnunity partners to seÍve populations leaving prison as well as recovering addicts. By 
committing to continuing relationships to oonnect jobs and housing to vuhierable populations the 
Project earned 2 out of 10 possible points. 

The Proiect carned a total score of 8l out of 140 points, well above thc minimum fhreshold 
scorc of 50. 'fhere were not sufficient applications received to compete 1òr the annual cap of'$ I 
million estimated forcgone rev<:nue and this Project is outside of the cap resfrictions due to it being 
within the Gateway lJrban Iìenewal Area so the Project does not need to be compared to other 
Proj ects ' scores. 

I'>ublic IlenefTt Points Barnecl Possible Points 
Aflòrdabilitv 40 50 
Equity 25 30 
Acccssibility 0 20 
Irarnily 
llousing/Location 0 10 

Access to Arnenities 7 10 

Gathering Space 7 t0 
Special Needs 
Populations 2 10 

Total 81 140 

Iinaqcial Evaluqtiqr: 

'l-he lO-year income projections derived lì'om the pro l'ormae are broken down into three scenarios: 

o 	Scenario I - the linancial perf ormance of'the Project with the tax exernption, and 
Scenario 2 - the lìnancial perlòrmance of the Project without the tax exernption." n 	Scenario 3 - the financial perforrnance o1'the Project with the rents necessary to achieve 
fèasibility without the tax exemption, setting the return equal to that of the linancial 
perlormance with the tax exemption. 

In Scenario 1, the Project's l0-year average cash on cash rate ol'return with the cxcurption 1'or thc 
inrprovenre nts is 4.1)9Yo. 

In Scenario 2,the Project's rate of return calculation without the exemption and using the same 
rental rate s is 1 .2o/o <tver the IO-year evaluation period because o1'the increased property taxes. I'he 
debt coverage ratio is also too low fòr the proposcd clebt and would require a higher ecluity 
oontribution or additional collatelal that would further reduce the invcstor return. Without the 
additional collateral the investor return is unattractive, so it is uncer"tain that a pr<lject that maintains 
rcnts at 60o/o <>r less of'the arca meclian IÌrmily inconte rental levels would be built without the 
property tax exemption. 
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In Scenario 3, imputed l'ents ¿ìre utilizcd in order to arrive at the same investor return as Scenario I 
with no tax exemption 1Ìlr the improvements. Rents without the exemption would need to be an 
average o1'Íi95 a month per unit higher overall, which precludes units aflbrdable at 60Yo or less o1' 

area median làmily income. 

'l'he projected rents must also incorporate roon:r fòr a utility allowance. ln this pr:oject, the tenant 
will pay utilities on the affordable and restricted units, which reduces the net rent that is charged to 
the tenant. 

Staff examined the projected rents for adequacy and appropriateness of'the implied utility allowance 
to ensure that rents weren't sirnply being projected lower than they should be. Rents estimated for 
the proiections appear to be appropriately set. 

'fhe initial equity investment will receive a small return during operation but can only be repaid upon 
sale or refìnance, not h'om available cash flow. 

'fhe estirnatecl ten-ycar value o1'exemptecl tax revenue is approximately $540,540 in today's dollars 
assuming a 5,0 percent cliscount rate (selected in consultation with the City's Debt Manager), and a 
three percent annual assessment increase. 

'fhe Project is receiving private lìnancing and will not be receiving any finding Iì'orn PI-IB. 

The Project is located within the Gateway Urban Iìenewal Area. Stafil'confirmed with the City's
 
Debt Manager that there are no outstanding long-term bonds with which to comply currently.
 

CONI)ITIONS:

'I'he Project will bc lequired to carry an extended use agreement, according to the terms of'City Code
 
3,103.070(A) and subrnit Project lìnancial inlbnlation annually during the exemption period.
 

IìECOMMBNDATION:
 
Stafl'recomtnends the approval of a ten-yeal property tax exemption l'or thc re sidential portion,
 
including parking, of'Flazelwood Plaza to be built by Ricardo Rerdichevsky and Albcrto Rinkevich
 
(or afliliated entity) to the Poltland City Council because the Project meets the minimum threshold
 
and public benelìts requirements set forth in Section 3.103 of Portland's City Code.
 




